Why Join

The purposes of the University Women’s Club are to:

- Provide social engagement and networking
- Encourage activities among members
- Provide assistance and service to SFA and to the community
- Fund SFA Scholarships

Who Can Join

Membership is open to:

- Present and retired women who are members of the faculty or are non-classified/exempt staff
- Wives of current, retired, or deceased faculty and non-classified/exempt staff
- Female members and wives of members of the SFA Board of Regents

visit sfauwc.sfasu.edu
or join us on Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/groups/sfauwc

An SFA Tradition since 1939
How to Join
Complete and return the following along with $25 annual dues to:

University Women’s Club
SFASU Box 6144, SFA Station
Nacogdoches, TX 75962

New Member □ Renewal □
Member’s Title and Name: Dr. Mrs. Ms.
Last__________________________
First________________________
Member’s Dept._________________
Home Address:_________________

City:_________________________Zip:_________
Cell Phone:___________________
Work Phone:__________________
Email:_______________________
Spouse’s Name:Dr. Mr.
Last________________________
First________________________
Spouse’s Dept./Title if at SFA:________
Active □ Retired □ Deceased □
Not employed at SFA

Scholarship Contribution -
To contribute to the UWC Scholarship Fund in honor or memory of an individual, please list the name below and include the donation amount.

In memory □ In honor □
Name:________________________
Amount:__________

Scholarship Contributions $__________
Annual Membership Dues: $25.00
Total Amount: $__________